Abstract-A new precision low-level environmental radiation monitoring system has been developed and tested at Jefferson Lab. This system provides environmental radiation measurements with accuracy and stability of the order of 1 nGy/h in an hour, roughly corresponding to approximately 1% of the natural cosmic background at the sea level. Advanced electronic front-end has been designed and produced for use with the industrystandard High Pressure Ionization Chamber detector hardware. A new highly sensitive readout electronic circuit was designed to measure charge from the virtually suspended ionization chamber ion collecting electrode. New signal processing technique and dedicated data acquisition were tested together with the new readout. The designed system enabled data collection in a remote Linux-operated computer workstation, which was connected to the detectors using a standard telephone cable line. The data acquisition system algorithm is built around the continuously running 24-bit resolution 192 kHz data sampling analog to digital convertor. The major features of the design include: extremely low leakage current in the input circuit, true charge integrating mode operation, and relatively fast response to the intermediate radiation change. These features allow operating of the device as an environmental radiation monitor, at the perimeters of the radiation-generating installations in densely populated areas, like in other monitoring and security applications requiring high precision and long-term stability. Initial system evaluation results are presented.
I. INTRODUCTION
HIS paper presents the method of precision measuring and monitoring of a very low current (fraction of picoampere or lower). The following method was primarily developed for application with the High Pressure Ionization Chamber (HPIC), which was used as the radiation detector for an Manuscript received April 8, 2009 . V. Popov is with Thomas Jefferson National Accelerator Facility, Newport News, Virginia 23606, USA (corresponding author phone: 757-269-6360; email: popov@jlab.org).
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Authored by Jefferson Science Associates, LLC under U.S. DOE Contract No. DE-AC05-06OR23177. The U.S. Government retains a non-exclusive, paid-up, irrevocable, worldwide license to publish or reproduce this manuscript for U.S. Government purposes. environmental radiation monitor. In this application, HPIC produces an output charge proportional to ionization created by the radiation. For example, if the background radiation is 100 nGy/h, the ionization current is approximately 300-400 fA. This current is very low in comparison to possible leakages over electronics board dielectric and to leakages over electronics amplifier packages and connectors as well. A use of a common DC readout technique, such as high impedance electrometer or transimpedance amplifier, is not very viable, since ion chamber high output impedance source resistance and source capacitance will affect the feedback amplifier's noise performance and performance of high value shunt resistor electrometer as well. The better way of a low current measurement is to use DC to AC conversion or parametric amplification method like Vibrating Reed Electrometer technique [1] , which is well known for its extreme charge sensitivity and accuracy. However, it is an expensive solution that also requires some exotic components. One of the most sensitive and accurate techniques suggested by Keithley's "Low Level Measurements Handbook" [2] , is the coulombmeter circuit. This type of circuit measures electrical charge that has been stored in a capacitor and may be discharged time to time into connected charge measuring circuit. The capacitor collected charge is discharged periodically using a very low-leakage, electronicallycontrolled switch to the charge measuring circuit.
II. BACKGROUND
A. Ionization Chamber For our detector we are using commercial High Pressure Ionization Chamber (HPIC) manufactured by GE ReuterStokes. It is commonly used as a detector part in many GE Reuter-Stokes instruments (RSS-120, RSS-121, RSS-131, RSS-1013, etc.). This HPIC consists of a 25 cm diameter stainless steel sphere with a wall thickness 2.37 g/cm 2 , filled to the pressure of 25 atmospheres with ultrapure argon gas. The collecting electrode is a 5 cm diameter sphere in the center of the chamber. It is connected to the center of a triaxial metalceramic seal installed in the chamber shell [6] , [8] . The 8-liter volume chamber contains 357 g of argon gas. According to the manufacturer data, the HPIC is sensitive to gamma radiation in the range ±30% from 70 keV and up. The average electron-ion pair production energy for argon gas is W i = 26.4 eV [8] . Natural background radiation in order of 100 nGy/h is producing in 357 g of Ar gas ionization 1.35 nc/hr or 376 fc/s. The original readout of GE Reuter-Stokes is using the tranceimpedance DC amplifier. The electrometer readout front-end with shunt current converting resistor was also tested in the past with HPIC ion chamber hardware [6] . , Both DC readout front-end solutions require a very stable multi-Gig, 10 10 to 10 12 ohm resistor as one of the key part of readout circuit. Yet, both versions show a good radiation sensitivity, and accuracy and response time in order of 10 s, [6] , and [7] . But growing concerns over reliable operation with better stability require that we choose a coulombmeter circuit for our development. One of the examples of an ultimate coulombmeter low current measuring systems is the "Ion Chamber with Magnetically Suspended Electrode", which was patented ref. [3] , and presented in [4] . In fact, used magnetic suspension for ion chamber electrode is not a viable design for outdoor operating environmental radiation monitor, and certainly it can't be used with a standard ion chamber. In our development we combine ideas of proper very low current handling, using a coulombmeter charge measuring technique to overcome a negative effects correspondent to the ion chamber high output impedance. We designed a circuit where ion collecting electrode is served as a charge collecting capacitor. Virtually suspended, it is kept disconnected galvanically from entire electronic circuit most of the times using a precision low leakage reed relay.
B. Low Current Measurement
The original readout of GE Reuter-Stokes HPIC detector is designed with tranceimpedance amplifier. Accuracy of one of the latest models RSS-133 ER is ±5% at 100 nGy/h. with 10 s response time [9] . As previously noted, original HPIC readout electronics and preselected FET transistor electrometer readout solution [6] , [7] both need 10 10 to 10 12 ohm range current converting resistor as part of a measuring circuit. In addition, usage of multi-gigaohm range resistors in device working outdoor is not very viable. The advantage of coulombmeter circuit requires the use of capacitor at the very front-end of readout circuit instead of resistors for charge (or current) conversion. Capacitors theoretically have much lower noise versus to resistors' Johnson noise, and better long term stability. Consequently, this will produce a lower noise than measuring noise of directly DC current to voltage converting front-end circuit. The large HPIC output capacitance will significantly effect a setting time with DC readout front-end. In contrast, charge integrator, used for coulombmeter will respond promptly and will be limited only by speed of used electronics and period of charge sampling. All random pulses, natural to HPIC operation with fluctuated environmental radiation will be integrated for a given period of time. The noise effect of HPIC output capacitance will be minimized due to possible use of a large feedback capacitor in coulombmeter input amplifier. Fig. 2 shows three compared low current measuring circuits.
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[C] The designed coulombmeter circuit is using the HPIC self capacitance for ionization charge storage between charge measurements. In comparison to commonly used DC current measuring circuits shown on Fig. 2 
, [A] and [B]
, the new circuit does not require multi-gigaohm resistor which has to stay constant over a long period of time. In addition, it does not respond to changes in temperature, humidity and applied voltage, while having a low inherent noise, and low parasitic current. On the Fig. 2 circuit [C] shows a simplified schematic of our coulombmeter solution. The C D is a charge collecting capacitor which is the HPIC ion collecting electrode to ground capacitance. The charge, collected on C D is periodically discharging into charge sensitive amplifier with C fb charge to voltage converting feedback capacitor. In contrast to most common low current measuring circuit, this circuit collects measured charge into capacitor, most of the time disconnected from anything but used switch. To provide a lossless charge collection and accurate discharge into charge measuring circuit, a fine current switch is needed. Precision reed relay designed for accurate low current sources is well suited for this function. Its switches are well protected from environment: they have a stable low contact resistance, superior insulation resistance, and designed for a long term continuous stable operation in the wide temperature range.
C. Reed Relay Amplifier.
One of the key components of HPIC readout electronics front-end is a low-leakage low inter-terminal capacitances reed relay switch. The Pickering Electronics Series 103 SIL reed relay model 103G-1-A-5/1D was selected for our readout circuit. This is a very fine switch with a coil to reed switch capacitance in order of 0.1 pF and insulation resistance grater then 10 12 ohm, closed contact resistance better then 50 mohm, and low contact thermal EMF in order of a few fA/°C, [5] . The set with following parameters is impossible to obtain using any solid state devices. Fig. 3 shows the HPIC amplifier block diagram with all major components including major parasitic connections over C1, C2 and C3 inter-terminal parasitic capacitors. Capacitors are about 0.1 pF, and this value can accumulate a 0.1 pc/V charge for 5V coil operating voltage. The amount of electric charge is over the one second collected charge from background radiation 100 nGy/h on HPIC. Yet, this charge may be injected into readout circuit during reed relay operation cycle. To prevent this problem we are using a ramp shaped voltage applied to relay coil. Fig. 3 . This a block diagram of HPIC readout electronics. CD is an HPIC selfcapacitance, CD ≈ 100 pF. "SW" is a reed relay switch, "AMP" is a charge sensing amplifier connected to discriminator, "3" and to the T/H amplifier, "1". When discriminator detect a pulse after relay contacts closed it produces a gate pulse for T/H amplifier and a reset pulse for ramp generator "4". Module "2" is an output amplifier with balanced output of two complementary bipolar pulses, transmission line driver.
Because parasitic current over C1, C2 and C3 depends from how fast voltage on the relay coil is changed, we are using in order of 5 V/s rising speed voltage pulse to minimize its derivative. The slow rising voltage of the ramp pulse will minimize all possible parasitic leakages from relay coil to the reed terminals. This gradually rising voltage finally will reach the reed contacts closing point. Reed contacts will connect the ion chamber ion collecting electrode with all accumulated on its charge to the charge sensitive amplifier shown on Fig. 3 , "Amp.". The charge accumulated inside HPIC will be discharged into the charge measuring circuit. Only a few µs is needed to move all this charge to the charge-to-voltage converting circuit. The voltage pulse with amplitude maximum proportional to the measured charge will appear on the charge sensitive amplifier output. Connected to the charge amplifier output, voltage discriminator shown on Fig. 3 , "3", will generate a gate pulse for the pulse amplitude capture into the Track and Hold module, connected to the same amplifier, shown on Fig. 3 , "1". The ramp voltage generator reset pulse is generated by the discriminator too. It is shown on Fig 3, module "4". The "reset" pulse is synchronized with the end of measured amplitude capture into T/H, setting the ramp voltage generator output to zero, and reed relay contacts will be open starting a new cycle of charge accumulation. All noises correspondent to fast changes on the relay coil voltage will not pass through the closed T/H circuit. The T/H output is connected to the integrating amplifier with pulse shaping circuit. This is an output buffer amplifier and analog interface to the transmission line. It produces a complementary balanced output pulses, optimized for signal transmission over a twisted pair wire line connection to the Data Acquisition System made of M-Audio "Audiophile-192" a 24-bit resolution 192 kHz sampling rate audio card [9] .
D. Signal Forms and Electronics Operation.
The designed electronics front-end provides a cyclic HPIC output charge sampling. The charge sampling cycle is controlled using a ramp generator with internal logic circuit with a feedback from amplitude discriminator, see Fig. 3 schematic. Fig. 4 shows a drawing of all major signal waveforms during readout circuit operation. The time scale is arbitrary changed to show all signals in the one drawing. Diagram [A] shows a ramp pulse coming from ramp generator to reed relay coil, where T is a charge collecting cycle period, V th is a reed relay closing contact voltage, and ∆t is a total time delay from relay contact close to relay contact open after ramp generator reset. Diagram [B] shows a charge accumulation cycle on HPIC output, where during ∆t time interval we have ion chamber connected to amplifier and DC dumping resistor R1. Diagram [C] shows a T/H unit output voltage that is changed synchronically with gate pulse from amplitude discriminator, which is shown on diagram [D] . T/H amplitude is locked on the discriminator pulse foaling edge, and a small delay time of relay reaction to contacts opening happened naturally due to mechanics inertia. Total charge transfer time and system reset time is about ∆t ≈ 150 µs. With one second readout cycle period it is only 0.015% of system charge integrating period. All circuit performs a charge integrator function in certain period T, eq. (1).
Where V out (t) is Fig. 3 , "Amp.", charge sensitive amplifier output pulse maximum, Q in (t) is an ion chamber ionization charge function, C fb is a charge sensitive amplifier feedback capacitor, T is reed relay operating period, and t is time counted from the beginning of charge integrating period. Fig. 4. [A] is a ramp voltage coming to relay coil from module Fig.3(4) . B is a voltage (or charge accumulation diagram) on the HPIC output, ion collecting electrode; [C] is a waveform of charge sensitive amplifier output.
[D] is a gate pulse generated from amplitude discriminator. Note: the horizontal time scale does not shows a real ratio of data recording ∆t time to period T time. In reality T/∆t ratio is in order of a few thousand.
Every charge integrating period during ∆t time HPIC is connected to amplifier, but there is no interruption of ion collection at this time. Fig. 4, [C] shows a waveform from charge sensitive amplifier output crosstalk noise pulse that happened just after ramp reset. T/H amplifier is locked at the moment, however, a similar current pulse may leak back into HPIC charge collecting electrode creating a small bias charge contribution. Because of a constant value of this crosstalk charge, it is possible to reduce its relative contribution applying a longer integration time. The maximum integration time is limited by HPIC discharge time constant. This time constant depends of HPIC capacitance 100 pF and reed relay insulation resistance which is grater then 10 12 ohm, thereby the time constant RC is over 100 s. Nevertheless, shorter integrating time makes readout less sensitive to insulation resistance changes over the time. The output of the T/H amplifier is proportional to HPIC accumulated charge over the T time interval. If T is the constant, the T/H output should be proportional to HPIC ionization current. It is a true assumption that ion chamber operates at the constant temperature. However, the period may change due to temperature or external magnet field influence on the reed relay switching voltage. Accurate dose measurements in a wide temperature range and different HPIC locations require electronic feedback loop to stabilize charge sampling period or to provide a continuous sampling period measuring for correct current calculation. Data Acquisition system that is capable to acquire amplitude and timing information for each pulse, is assembled using the M-Audio Audiophile-192 High-Definition 24-bit/192 kHz PCI audio card [10] installed in a PC computer operating under LINUX OS.
E. Data Acquisition and Signal Interface
The readout electronics T/H data output interfaced to the dedicated data acquisition system, is made of an M-Audio Audiophile-192 High-Definition 24-bit/192 kHz PCI card [10] installed inside computer running LINUX OS. It is used as continuous running, gap free data logger device. Table 1 shows the card's general specifications. Table 1 shows this card as a precision ADC device but it can sample only AC signals. The designed output shaping amplifier which is shown on Fig. 3 , "2" produces a complimentary bipolar pulse with a zero DC component just after each T/H sampling cycle. This is an ideal shape for Audiophile 192 analog front-end. Because of bipolar shape, there is no recovery time after pulse end, yet it is overload safe. This shape allows a random time interval between pulses for non distorted pulses amplitude measuring. Fig. 5 shows the signal shape from one of output amplifier's signal together with two other internal pulses of readout circuit, and Fig. 6 shows the data pulse restored from the recorded data. Continuous operation mode of Audiophile-192 as a streaming data digitizer allowed of on-line sampling amplitude and precision timing information which may be easy implemented for pulse amplitude and shape measuring, Our detector electronics operation with duty cycle over 1:5000 makes possible to connect several detectors with one analog input of the Audiophile-192 card. Thus, detectors are operating independent and free of data loss. In our system we are using one audio card analog line input for recording HPIC ionization data and the detector inside temperature. The Fig. 5 signals are real shapes of pulses recorded with digital oscilloscope from HPIC connected to readout which detects background radiation current. These waveforms are related to Fig. 4 drawing. Fig. 5 signal [C] is a one halve of readout electronics balanced output. The total pulse duration is about 200 µs and its amplitude is proportional to one period T = 0.7 s of HPIC output charge accumulation. Signal is transmitted over a telephone line (a simple twisted pair wires) with decoupling transformer on the audio card input. The audio card circuit architecture and drivers allow continuous analog to digital conversion in a real time mode without data loss. Acquired data is periodically saved into the standard audio wave-format raw data files, and is available for parallel data processing.
Signal recognition, analysis, and accumulation software based on the open-source Physics Analysis Workstation (PAW) software package from CERN. Fig. 6 shows a restored pulse from recorded and processed data of M-Audio Audiophile-192 card data file. The amplitude pulse shape is a constant and 5.2 µs sampling period permits an accurate amplitude and timing calculation. The pulse amplitude and charge accumulation time are calculated for each event. The amplitude to charge collecting time ratio will give an average current during this time interval. The calculated data is stored into a log file or histogram. Recording ionization data duty cycle allows a parallel transmission of inside detector temperature information that is also stored into the log records. Each DAQ card has two analog inputs. Thanks to ionization data and temperature signals duty cycle, many detectors could be connected to analog card input without information loss due to signals collision. At the end of data processing the recorded wave-format raw file is deleted to free the computer memory.
III. INITIAL RESULTS

A. Test Using External Current Source
The HPIC detector with developed readout electronics was tested using radiation gamma sources and low current DC source. DC current test measurements allow to measure system response into known input charge, and may be used for detector calibration. With specified total mass 357 g of argon gas inside ion chamber, we are expecting to have 1.35 pc/(h·Gy), while 376 fA current will produce the same signal as 100 nGy/h radiation. We build a test current injection circuit using a 100 Gohm 1% accurate resistor attached directly to the HPIC output junction to reed relay. Using this circuit we may inject a test current parallel to ionization current of HPIC, or, with HPIC high voltage connected to ground we may measure a current bias pedestal without distortion of input circuit structure. DC current from external source has much lower fluctuation and noise versus to signal coming from the natural radiation. With HPIC high voltage off it is possible to measure the electronics gain, linearity and signal to noise ratio in a wide dynamic range of incoming signals, starting from zero. For application like desired background monitoring, we choose a 0.7 s charge integration relay switching period. With HPIC capacitance 100 pF and 100 Gohm attached current injection resistor there will be no significant charge loss due to connected resistor over 0.7 s time interval. However, for applications where maximum current sensitivity is on demand, this resistor must be replaced by larger value or removed. The system stability and current scale were tested using DC current from battery. Fig. 7 shows samples of results acquired from two values of test current and radiation. Our electronics include internal high pass filtering amplifier prior connected to transmission line output buffer amplifier. When the readout circuit operates with 0.7 s charge sampling period, we have about 10 s reaction time to the prompt radiation changes. In addition to hardware integrating and signal filtering the software integrating could be applied during data processing. Fig. 7 shows three histograms of processed data records. The three histograms presents a 7.5 hour records been processed using 2 min. integration time at different conditions: the histograms Fig. 7, [A] and [C] shows system stability where HPIC high voltage is off, and the DC current test source adjusted to 227 fA and 950 fA values respectively. The Fig. 7 diagram [B] shows results of data processing obtained with ≈ 120 nGy/h radiation source. Both DC test records demonstrate the system stability with accuracy of standard deviation σ ≈ 1fA using integration time 2 min . integration time. At the same condition of system operation signal recorded with radiation source intensity ≈ 120 nGy/h, shows σ ≈ 4.5 fA, Fig. 7 histogram [B] . The test demonstrates the electronics signal to noise ratio and stability well below fluctuation of radiation signal.
. The readout system linearity and stability over a wider range of input current were tested using the same test circuit as it shows the same σ ≈ 1 fA using a battery powered current source. Fig. 8 shows the device operation in two different conditions: high voltage on and off, and with controlled DC current injected parallel to HPIC output. This test shows a better then ±1% linearity in the range equal up to 1200 nGy/h of radiation and a small input bias shift. It is correspondent to the effect of synchronous detection of ramp reset pulses. It goes from relay coil to reed switch capacitance that is just 0.1 pF. This shift is equal to 280 fC of charge that is transmitting each time when ramp reset is coming. We believe that the bias shift is happening due to crosstalk of coil operation current to reed terminals. It can't go to closed T/H amplifier, but it still can leak to ion chamber which is connected permanently through the inter-terminal 0.1 pF capacitance. We believe the crosstalk reduction is possible in the future by using better PCB layout design, or by selecting another reed relay with even lower cross terminal capacitance. However, this small bias is not significant for background radiation measuring accuracy in the frame of desired application, and effect of this bias may be easy reduced where charge integrating period is increased. The designed readout scheme allowed an easy period changes without loss of measured current calculation accuracy. Longer or shorter integration time may be used for sensitivity or dynamic range adjustment. Readout stability versus temperature was tested using an external electric heater. It shows a stable operation in a temperature range from 22 to 37˚C.
The designed radiation monitoring system operates in Jefferson Lab CEBAF accelerator campus. The recorded data contains detector temperature and radiation dose information, where both are coming into one audio card input. Detector data analysis shows that detector may sense dose variation correlated to accelerator beam operation and diurnal background radiation variation in the require range of 1 to 3 nGy/h. The actual measured detection sensitivity in the location with 60 nGy/h background radiation level is better than 0.06 nGy/h with hourly integration. Readout electronics resolution and noise limit allow measuring DC current with 1 fA resolution using 2 min integration time or longer. At the present time the system is collecting data which will be used for analysis to determine a long term stability and accuracy over several months' period.
IV. CONCLUSION
We designed and tested a new Environmental Radiation Monitoring System for use at the CEBAF accelerator site. It consists of newly designed current monitoring electronics suitable for operation with the industry-standard Reuter-Stokes RS-120 and RS-121 High Pressure Ionization chamber including other low current sources. A new high resolution multichannel data acquisition system based on use of M-Audio Audiophile-192 High-Definition 24-bit/192 kHz PCI card with hardware interface were designed and tested. The designed DAQ system provides an inexpensive reliable solution for continuous multichannel multi-detector data recording with a single LINUX OS computer station. These environmental radiation monitor systems will operate side-by-side with another previously developed in the Jefferson Lab Radcon radiation monitors using the same pressurized ionization chamber hardware, this time equipped with pulse mode readout electronics delivering spectral information of background radiation [11] . We are convinced that operation of these two different detectors together could get more accurate detectors' calibration increasing the detection efficiency of a very small man-made radiation on the background of natural radiation.
Our plan for the future is to build a several detectors for simultaneous precision radiation monitoring at the CEBAF accelerator site.
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